I would like to volunteer to help the CMR
Partners with the following activities:

Yes, I would like to become a CMR Partner!
Name:______________________________



CMR
PARTNERS
CMR Partners is a progressive parent
participation organization dedicated to
the support of students, staff,
administration, and community.



_____Valentines Day (Record and distribute
items received for students)



May Staff Appreciation
____ Willing to send food
____ Willing to help serve and decorate
____donate a door prize



CMR Partners is involved in all aspects
of CMR High School: sports, arts,
extracurricular activities, and
volunteering.
CMR Partners invites all parents, alumni,
grandparents, neighbors, friends, CMR
teachers, staff, and administration to join
our organization and become one of the
many supporters of CMR. No further
commitment is required.

Holiday (December) Staff Luncheon
____ willing to send food
____ willing to help serve and decorate
____donate a door prize

For more information contact:
Brooke Wrobel, President
781-8249
or CMR High School 268-6100

Evening phone: __________________
Email:______________________________

50/50 (sell 50/50 tickets before games & during
breaks. NO entrance fee to games when you
volunteer to sell tickets. This is a large part of our
fund raising efforts, please consider helping.)

All funds raised stay in the school to support our
students.
Willing to volunteer on a limited basis, please call
when special projects occur (i.e. open house
dinner in the fall, recruiting new members)
I’m available (days and times):

CMR Partners usually meets monthly in
the advisement center. You are welcome
to join us. Please call for meeting
schedules.

_________________________Zip________
Day phone: _____________________

______ Football
______Girls Basketball
______Boys Basketball



Mailing address:
___________________________________

________________________________
________________________________

Your support of the CMR Partners and the
students we serve is greatly appreciated. We
hope to see you at games, concerts, drama
performances, etc., throughout the year. We
invite you to join us as we work to make CMR
better than ever!

Student(s) name(s) and year(s) in school:
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
Membership Fees
 $10.00 individual
 $15.00 family
Amount enclosed $________________
Thank you for your support!
Please complete form and mail to:
CMR Partners
228 17th Ave. NW
Great Falls, MT 59404
Or drop off to the CMR main office.

